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RTHE BLOOD IS TH IF
Thoroughly Cleanse the Blood , which is the IG-REAT FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH , by using Dr.-

PIERCE'S
.

GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY , and good digestion , buoyant spirits , and bodily health and
vigor Will be Established.

ESPECIALLY IS GREAT BENEFIT TO BE DERIVED FROM TAKING- THIS UNEQUALLED BLOOD
PURIFIER AT THIS SEASON OF THE YEAR , for it counteracts the enervating and depressing effects of

.the spring-time , changes in climate and promptly dispels those languid , "tired feelings" so generally experi-
Henced

-
"aoout those days. " Price 1.00 per bottle , or six bottles $5 , by all druggists throughout the world.

For Torpor .of the Liver , Biliousness iintl "Livor Complaints" generally ,

Dr. Pierce's CS olden. Medical Discovery.I-
s

.
a sovereign remedy. It docs not debilitate the liver by over humiliation , nor irri-

Into tlio Momacho nnd bowels by disturbing the delicate processes of digestion , nei-

ther
¬

docs It net with severity upon the bloodj but it operates so gently , insensibility ,

nnd yet with so much certainty thitt it excites the surprise nnd admiration of all who
tuu it. Jt the bowels are unusually sluggish (chronic constipation ) ibis advisable , in
conjunction with the Discovery , to use

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets.
which are powerfully alterative , besides being mild , gentle , and unirritating , in their
operation. They r ro natural allies remedial assistants of the Discovery , and the
two work harmoniously together. They should bo taken in small doses , uiitl their
use porsoverlngly folio wed until the bowels are properly regulated.

Bilious Attacks a nd Headache.
People who lire habitually subject to "bilious" attacks , sick headache , bilious

headache , and loss of appetite , are pleased to ilnd that a course of the Djseoyery and
Pellets turnlshcs immunity from such onsets , and prevents their usual recurrence. A
Treatise on Diseases of tliu Liver ami Digestive Organs sent to any address for ton
cents in stamps.

LIVER DISEASE.
( ? . W. Lore , Trudhommo , La , writes :

"For four years 1 have .suffered from Hvor
complaint and attacks of bilious fever ;

loss of appetite , nausea , constipation ,
( ometimos diarrhea , pain in the back oi-

thu head , right side and under the should ¬

er-blades , fullness alter eating , general
( lebll'ty , restless nights , coated tongue ,

otn. Altar taking four bottles of Dr-
.Piorce's

.

Golden Medical Discovery and
Pollisls , 1 find I am as well as I ever was. "

A BAD CASE.
SAMANTHA GAINKS , Lockport , N. Y. ,

writes. "For six or eight years previous
to 18SO , I hud been troubled with a sovi.ro-
jia'n' in this small of my back, also across
my shoulder-blades , with considerable
bloating of tliq stomach from wind ; was
ho nervous at times I could hanlly sloop :

:il-o( troubled with and hard
hicalhing spells. I was induced by my-
slopdnughtjr , Mrs. Warner , of Ol an" ,
JN. Y. , to try the Golden Medical Discov-
iry.

-
. The ort'ectH wore marvelous. After

taking three bottles I was entirely cured "
GENERALDEBILITY.-

S.

.

. L. FisiiKii , Sidney Pla'ns' , N. Y. ,

writes : "Dr. R. V. VIKHCE , Buffalo , N.-

Y.
.

. Dear Sir My wile sullerod for .sev-

eral
¬

years from general debility. She
had become a couth-moil inval.d. The
pliVMoians who attended her failed to-

liolp her , and it heutned as if Hho must
die. On reading one of your Memoran-
dum

¬

Books , it occurred to mo that your
Golden Mudual Discovery might help
her. I proem oil a bottle , nnd , after its
Uf-o , u change for the bettor was notice-
able

¬

, and after i sing five bottles , she wasf u well 1 have recommended it-

to several , and in every cnse , it lias pro-
duced

¬

good results I ran never feel too
grateful to you for the taving ot my-
wife's life. "

DIARRHEA AND COUGH.-
Mrs.

.

. CiiUTis BOOUK , West Enasbiirg ,

Vt. , writ"S : "Two boltlcs of your Golden
MeJieal Discovery ottioil my cough and
chronic dinrrlua. It hns worked like a-

churiu in my case. It is truly
I walked over a mile hist week to recom-
mnnd

-

your medicine * . "
Chronic Diarrhea.-

Mrs.

.

. A. V. PAIIUISU , of Pampas * , Va. ,

writes "My bowels have been
regular since 1 took the Golden Mi.-dii.al

"

Medical cures , tlio , ,

Blood its efficacy
Salt-rheum , Fever Sores , ,

, and Ulcers. Skin
receipt i ten cunts also scud a Treatise

for cents.

ABCESS OF THE LIVER.

ISAAC Gnisox. Kenwood , Pa. , writes :

"My wife i ttiug well fast. When she
to tire your Mqdical Dis-

couery
-

, best n Indiana coun-
ty

¬

.said she would die. They said your
medicine would do her jrood ; that she
had an uleur her liver largo as half
a loaf of bread. Well , , to our sur-
nris

-
, when she begun your

Medical Discovery , she commenced spit-
ting

¬

up phlegm for 1110 two week : ,

and then up cor-
ruption

¬

ami blood ( it lookid like what
eoimsoutof a bl o.l lio'l ) for ton dajs.
She now has been well for weeks. "

Scrofulouo Sores.-

Mrs.

.

. A. L.Ccmv.Kadlcy , Co-

.Kanias
.

, writes : ' 'Mv i , aged
cars , was tukirn I'OWM last January with

swellings on his sight shoulder , hip
and knee , Ho lay helpless for live * ,
when great abiossos , four ot
which cominued to discharge at the limp
ho commenced iibing your Golden Medi-
cal

¬

Discovery under jour ad vice. Now ,

aftui1 having used four uoHles of the Iso-

ovii'Vi
) ! >

ho is almost WJll and walks tin co-
fourths a mile eel every day. A-

tcrofuloiis sore h's arm , which ran
constantly for two yuais , has Healed com-
pletely miller tin inlh.once of remedy

"

Boila and .

,T. ADAMS. Iv q , , Toledo , Ohio , writes :

" 1 hayo usid your
Mo I cal Discovery , and tl.o result 1 am-

toi'av' fico Irom bails n-nl carbuncles
for tl o iiisl time in many > cars. "

Constipation and Ulcers ,

Mrs A. D. JOHN-SON , Georgetown , Ky. ,
: "The Medical Discovery

relieved mo once. I had a very
Eoro on the back of my hand for five
mouth0 , and euiod that , wjll con-

stipation
¬

and indigestion , from which I
Was siillurlng very "

Scrofulous and Sore Eyes.-
Mrs.

.

. H. GHAVPON , GreenwoodS.-
U.

.

. , "My dangler has been en-

tirely
¬

cured of scrofulous .sores oyci and
n tumor on her neck , by the use of
your d cnl ry , I iruvo-
gUuat fiitli in your medicines. "

THEY LIKE MAGIC.-

Br.XSAMIN

.

FltATT , East Do-
vc

-

r. Pisoutuquis Co. , Mo. , writes : ' 'Dr. U.-

V.
.

. Piurru. Dear Sir My wife has been
taken your and valuable medi-
cine.

¬

. She was so she could not walk
across the room. After taking two bot-
tles

¬

) of your Favorite Prescription , bought
of our druggist , she so who can do our
housework. Your medicines arc saving
a great many lives here. They arc .sel-
ling

¬

extensively , and work like magic. "

MARVELOUS BENEFITS.-

Riv.

.

: . 0. DAA'IS , Oalicn , Mich-
igan

¬

, writes : "I wish , in this letter , to
express my gratitude for Mrs. Davis and
myself for the great good winch has been
accomplished in her case by the use of .

your proprietary medicines. When she"
began to take them , in January last , she
could not endure the least jar , could walk
but a very steps at a time , and could
stay up only about thirty minutes at a-

time. . Now .she not only sits up almost
thu entire day , but can walk , call on her
iioighuors two three blocks away , and
not feel any injurious effects at all. When
we consider that she kept her bed the
greater part of the time for fourteen

, would lone repeatedly the
advance she had made , her progress now
scorns marvelous. Wo had almost lost
confidence in medical practitioners and
advertised remedies , but have found in
your Dr. Pierco's 1-avonto Prescription
and Pellets the properties , and
which we will brineabout: a com-
plete

¬

and final recovery.1 '

'
A THOUSAND THANKS.

Mits. CAKOLI.NK Kvints , corner Duke
and Argyle streets , , N. , writes :

"Du. U. V. PiKitcu , I thank God , and
thank you a thousand times , for the re-
lief

¬

that your valuable medicines , the
Favorite Prescription and Pellets have

mi ! . L am perfectly cured of a
chronic sickness that has troubled mo for
years. How my heart is overflowed with
joy and gratitude towards tongue
can never express. "

Golden Discovery all humors from common pimple blotch o

eruption to the worst Scrofula or Poison. Especially has it proven
in curinji or Tetter Hip-joint Scrofulous Sores and
Swellings Enlarged Glands Hating A Treatise on Diseases will be-

lofeat any address on of in stamps.Vc on
Scrofulous Diseases which we send postpaid ten
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DOCTORS FAILED.

' OltOANIC KAKXHSS" * CUIIKD. MllS-
SAKAII

-

A. LOVKI.Y. Grcciifichl , Adair Co. ,
lowit , writes : "It. V. PinitOK , M. D. Dear
Sir Haying been ill a number of years ,

and having tried in vain almost every ad-
vertised

¬

remedy , as well as having paid
nearly a hundred dollars to our local phy-
faiciaiis

-

, without benefit , I was finally in-
duced

¬

to consult you. You advised mo to
send for your medicines. I accordingly

When 1 first began u-ing these , I could
not stand 011 my feet. In ninety days I
could walk a mlle , and do light house ,
liouso ; whilst in six months I was com-
pletely

¬

cured , and my health lias re-
mained

¬

perfect over sliico. 1 recommend
you and your medicines wherever I go ,

and loan your 'Adviser1 to my friends.
Two of our most prominent physicians
who have read your great work , 'Thu-
People's Common Sonsc Medical Advisor.1
pronounce it the best family doctor book
they have ever sceu , "

A DOCTOR'S' MISTAKE.-

Mrs.

.

. HUNUY FATTKIISON , of New York
City , writes : " 1 had boon under an emi-
nent

¬

physician's care for eight months ,

for wnat ho called 'spinal disoasi ' I be-

came
¬

worse during all this time , when ,
chancing toseoncopyof Dr. Pierce's Med-
ical

¬

Advisor at the residence of a friend , I
read that part devoted to 'Woman and
her Diseases,1 I soon bceaTmo convinced
that my disease was an affection , which ,
as you say , caused sympathetic backache ,

inward fuver , nervousness and general
debility. I commenced the use of Dr-
.Piorco's

.
Favorite Proscription , nnd Gol-

den
¬

Medical Discovery , applying also the
local treatment which lie recommends in
the Adviser , and in three months I was
well and strong."

"BEST THING IN THE WORLD FOR

FEMALE SUFFERERS. "

Mrs , MAKY L. EVARD , of Now Haven ,
Ind. , writes : "I am very thankful you
gave me suph good advice , and I have
been taking Dr. Pierco's Favorite Pres-
cription.

¬

. I realty think it is the best
thing in the world for all female sufferers.-
Wo

.

have your Discovery and Extract of-

Smartweed in the liouso and their use
ha 'always given good atisfactioir"

(? &m.i. ' , -nsryuv ' - , ,
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World's Dispensary Laboratory Building.T-
lio

.

above illustration rcpi-cscnts the immense six-story buildincr ocoupii'd exclusively for the imumfnctnro of DR-

.PIEUCE'S
.

' STANDARD MEUICINES , and known as the WORLD'S DISPENSARY. Within its walls arc manufactured mciti-
.chics

.

of such exceeding great merit that they have acquired a worllMvido reputation and sale.

Golden Medical Discovery cures Consumption (which is Scrofula of tlin Lungs) by its wonderful blood purifying , invigorat-
ing and nulrativc powers. ! or Weak Lungs , Spitting of Blood , Shortness of Breath , Bronchitis , Severe Couirhs , Asthma and
kindred affections , it is a sovereign remedy. While it promptly cures the severest coughs it strengthens the system and purifies
the blood ,

m stamps ,

A WONDERFUL CURE.
Daniel Fletcher , Esq , , Glouccstei

Mass , writes : ( 'Nearl4y live years ago , I
was taken sick with : v disease regarding
which tlio tlirue. physicians who attended
mo were unable to agree. Onu of the
foremost physicians in Boston called jt a
tumor of the stomach , and treated me
for that nearly killing mo with physic ;

another , a tiomojopathic physician ,

thought I had consumption. When taken
sick , I weighed 157 pounds. J suffered
from a heavy cough , night-sweats , kidney
troubles , etc. , and was reduced &o rapidly
that my physicians gave me up. They
worn unable lo help mo in the least. At
that time I weighed but ninety pounds ,

and had not been able to lie down , but
had to sit up in order to breath. I had
been confined to my room for six months ,

expecting to die. 1 was so bad at times
that I could not allow any one to come
into my room , as 1 could not talk ; nor was
J able to walk. I picked up one of your
memorandum books on the floor of the
hotel where I was boarding , and after
reading it f began taking your Golden
Medical Discovery , and the first bottle
brought me around so that I could walk
around the room all day. I soon began
to build up , and gain so rapidly that it
began to astonish me , I have taken no
other medicine since then , and havu used
perhaps twenty Lotties in ullof this medi-
cine. . 1 stopped taking it m August , one
year ago. I feel that it has saved my
life. 1 now weigh about NX) pounds , and
I think , and my friends with mo , that this
medicine saved my life. Jt certainly is
worth its weight in gold , and I consider
it a wonderful remedy from its effect in
curing all my ailments."

CONSUMPTION CURED.-

W.

.

. J. ILvurr.UY , Vcra Crnz , Ala. ,

writes : "I met with an old friend of mine
not long since , and he told mo of the very
low state of health ho had been in , and
Jiu applied to our best doctor , but grad-
ually

¬

grew worse under his treatment ;

was reduced to a .skeleton , had a fearful
cough and was thought to have consumpt-
ion. . While in this low Mate he made a
visit to see his relations , and while in a
distant town , ho purchased a bottle of
medicine called Dr , Piurce's Golden Med-
ical

¬

Discovery , and took it , and by the
tinio it was iis'ul ho was us wcll'as ho
ever had b en. When I saw him ho
looked to bo in the bloom of health. His
statement caused a great deal of inquiry ,
us ho is a man of high standing. "

BLEEDING FHOM LUNGS ,

JOSEPH F. MOFAIILAND , Athens , La. ,
writes : "My wife had frequent bleeding
from tlio lungs before slu commenced
using your Golden Medical Discovery.
She lias not had any since its uso. For
some six months site has been feeling so
well that she lias discontinued it. "

"ALL RUN "
Mrs. V. II. PKTEUSON , of Dockport , N.-

Y.
.

. , had suffered for three years from
"Organic Weakness , " was greatly ema-
ciated

¬

and "all run down"as she ex-
pressed

¬

it , and Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pro-
scription and Golden Medical Discovery
promptly cured her , as they have thou-
saiulsof

-

similar cases.

THREATENED WITH CONSUMP-
TION.

¬

.

HON J. E. BISHOP , of Victnriu , Coffee
county , Ala. , reports :. "I have put on
flesh and gained strength , and.niy cough
is better. Since taking the last prescrip-
tion

¬

I improved so much that I consented
to run for and was elected representative
iroin my county to tlio general assembly
Qf Alabama. While t lip re 1 contracted
u cold , and upon inquiry J found your.
Golden Medical Discovery and com-
menced its usov I continued it through
the winter and" spring , and consider it
did mo more good than anything 1 had
used. I had some eigiitceu bottles and
am as hearty as I ever was in my life and
am able to look after nly business. "

FOR SPITTING OF BLOOD AND
WEAK LUNGS , GOLDEN MEDI-

CAL
¬

* DISCOVERY SUR.
PASSES ALL OTHER

MEDICINES.-
W.

.

. M. MOIIHIS , Esq. , !W Center Street ,

Indianapolis , fnd. , says : "Somo time
asro my brother , Mr. At. L. Morris , had a-

hcmorliago of ilio lungs and catarrh , and
your Golden Medical Discovery and Dr-
.Sago's

.

Catarhh Remedy completely cured
him. "

BRONCHITIS CURED.-
M.

.

. M. lloger.3 , of Sohulcnburg , Texas.-
A

.

teacher , Sll years ot ago , who suffered
from pains in the chest , short breath and
brouenitis , writes : "I have used two bot-
cles

-

of Dr. Pierco'K ( { olden Medical Dis-
covery.

¬

. J feel entirely cured. "

BRONCHITIS AND WEAK LUNGS.-
J.

.

. W. McCMMiK , Plnovillo , N. C. .

writes : "I am using your Golden Medical
Discovery and your Pleasant Purgative.-
PelloU fo'r ehronio bronchitis and weak
lung') . 1 have used two bottles , and it
has done me more good than all the med-
icine

-

1 have beforu taken , and I have
used Sr bottles of ouo proprietary medi-
cine

¬

, 10 bottles of another and 1'J bottles
of a certain'Lung Balsam'all of which
1 pronounce of no account."

SALTRHEUM CURED.-
Mits.

.

. L. J , DUKKI.K , oi Ilartgcstoivn ,

Kans. , writes : "My daughter has been
cured of fiiilc-rhcum by the use of Golden
Medical Discovery. "
ERYSIPELAS AND .ULCER CURED.-

Mil.

.

. E. B. WILCOX. of Clatskanic , Co-
lumbia

¬

, Co. , Oregon , by an accident , broke
his leg ; erysipelas set in at the ankle , and
an ulcer followed. After frequent trials
of physicians and proprietary medicine ,

he determined to use tlio Golden Medical
Discovery , of which ho took over two
dozen bottles , Ho writes :

"Since writing you in the spring of
1831,1 continued using the Goldtin Medi-
cal Discovery and Pellets until they made
a perfect euro of my leg. Jt healed up
thirteen months ago , and there is no sign
of return of the diseasn. I have bcenablo-
to work every day this summer , the lirstl
have worked for four years , for which I
thank you most gratefully. "

CURED OF WEAKNESS PECULIAR

TO HER SEX.
ELIZA P. HiriiAKDSON , Alvanulo , John-

sou
-

county , Texas , writes : "WoiJLu's
DisruxpAitY MKDKIAL ANJOCIATIOX , Buf-
falo.

¬

. N. Y. Gentlemen : I feel a deep
seiifao of gratitude in my heart to you for
tlio great benefit received. Had it not
been for your treatment I would have
bi'.isa buried long since , I have induced
inany of my friends to lake your medi-
cines

¬

and with good results. 1 am using
your Favorite Proscription and Pellets as
you directed , and have been cured of a
weakness peculiar to my sex , and of a
severe dj-spopsia. That success may
crown your every effort to relieve the
afflicted is the sincere wisli of your
gratelul patient. "

CONSUM PTION AVERTED.
HANNAH BAUNIS: , Unrtonia , Randolph

Co , Jnd , , writes : "Dr. R. T. PIKIIUB ,

Dear Sir Four years ago 1 was suffering
fearinlly from the depressing effects of
nursing a child. I could scarcely walk.-
Wo

.

thought that f was going down with
consumption. After suffering two years
my husband procured one bottle of your
Favorite Prescription , and by the time I
had taken half of it I begin to feel much
better. 1 then procurred three more bot-
tles

¬

, an.d have regained strength so as to-

do my work with ease-

.MALARIAL

.

FEVER.-

Mrs.

.

. CAROMNK SIJIMONDS Medina , N.-

Y
.

, , writes : "I have been troubled with
symptoms of malaria , with fever , for three
years , but after using thren bottles of your
Golden Medical Discovery and Pleasant
Purgaiivp Pellets , I am happy to say that
I am entirely cured , and to-day 1 am per-
fectly

¬

well and able to do my own work. "

DYSPEPSIA CURED.
*

LUCY A. WOOD , Taylor's Store , Va. ,

writes : "After many vears of great suf-
fering

¬

from tlio evils of dyspepsia , I was
induced to try your Golden Medical Dis-
covery

¬

, and 1 cannot express tlio grati-
tude

¬

1 feel for the great good it has done
mo. I do not suffer any pain from eat-
ing

¬

, and f enjoy lifo as well as anybody
can wish. "

IT SURPRISES THEM ALL

HILDA DANir.LSON , Gowrie , Webster
Co. , Iowa , writes : "Dr. K. V. Pierce , Buf-
falo

¬

, N. Y. Dear Sir I should have
written you long age , and thanked you
for the great relief f hayo obtained from
your Favorite Prescription. To my sur-
prise

¬

, it was all tlio medicine that I re-

quired.
¬

. I have advised many to give it-

a trial , and they nave all found it satis ,

factory. "
By the tlmo thrno bottles wore used

she was much bettor. Six bottles made
her sound well. Since then wo have not
been without it in the house. We used it
for coughs and colds of all kiuds. Wo
could not keep house without it , My
wife took another bad cold about a month
ago , but with tlio use of two bottles she
is now well again.

Golden Sledical Discovery is sold by Dnnrgists. . Price 1.00 per Bottle , or Six Bottles for 55.00

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION , Prop'rs.K-

O

.

, CC3 MAIN STREET , BUFFALO , N. Y.

Dr , Pierco's Favorite Prescription is not a "euro all , " but admirably fulfills ft-

Hiugloness of purpose , being a most potent Siieoifio for all those ehronio weaknesses
ana diseases peculiar to women. Ills a powerful general as well as uterine tonic nnd-
norvine , and imparts vigor and stnuigtli to the wliolo sy.stnm-

It promptly cures nausea and weauness of stomach , indigestion , bloating , eruc-
tations

¬

of gas , nervous prostration , dobilitv andsleeplessness , in either MIX ,

For "worn out , " "run down , " debilitated school tcaehrrs , inillini'is' , dross mak-
ers

¬

, general housekeepers and over-worked women generally , Dr. Pierco's Favorite
Prescription is the best of all restorative tonics. I

TOO POOR TO BE ALWAYS TAKING
MEDICINE.-

M.

.

. LIZZIE ViNirvAttt ) , of Houston , nd. ,
describes her case as follows"lhad been
sick over three yoaw. The doctors hot o
only helped mo while taking medicineami-
I

,

I am to poor to bo always taking medi-
cine.

¬

. I had soreness In my left side ,
near my stomach ; sometimes 1 had this is-

in both sides , and pain the head ; was
always constipated , dark circles around
the eyes ; I spit a great deal of phlegm ,

had a cough , was otten sick at thu stom-
ach

¬

and restless at night. My health has
improved .so much 1 cannot express my-
thanks. . You advised mo to lake the
Golden Medical Discovery. I did so and
1 began to improve right away. 1 now
weigh ton anil n half pounds more than
I did then. 1 am sorry that 1 did not
know of its merits before I spent so much
with other doctors. 1 only took three
bottles. My friends told mo it might
bcnolit mo while taking it , but the good
efforts did not stop there , as j'ou will see
from the above. "

THROWS AWAY CUUTCHES.-

Mrs.

.

. MAIM- WOLF , Milan , Sullivan Co. ,

Mo. , writess "Nearly throe years ago
our little boy hurt his anklo. We doc-
tored

¬

this as a sprain lor some time , but
the case steadily grow worse instead of-

better. . Wo then applied lo a-

suceesion of doctors of whom
would treat it for a misplaced joint ,
another for bone-disease , another for
bometliing else , and so on. Amputation
of the affected limb was even suggested.
Last Apr ! ] , at which time the child had
not had his foot , on the floor since the
previous December , we placed him under
the influence of your Golden Medical
Discovery , and the improvement was im-
mediate

¬

, and in a short time lie was able
to walk , with the aid of crutches. For-
merly

¬

his ankle would swell and pain
him , and was to very weak that a high
fever would result , but ninco commenc-
ing

¬

tlio use of your Discovery ho has not
had a single one of the.so spells. In four
months from the time ho commenced the
use of the Discovery he threw his crutches
aside , for ho was well. "

GIVEN UP TO DIE.-

Mr.iiKiT
.

SrmiT: , Esq. , Druggist , of-

JHitJf' Springs , Ala. , writes : "Miss ELIZA
GLENN , of tfnsi place , had been sick more
than a year with a severe ail'ee.tion of the
liver , but when she was at the lowest , she
bought three bottles of Golden Medical
Discovery from me , and , although before
using the medicine she was given up to
die by all the attending physicians , her
father assures mo that she has now fully
recovered."

women call
and

, and in way they
pilln

and to when in
the

and other
A to would

A GRATITUDE.-

Mns. . , Shumway
"When I had Dr.
Prescription ouo week , I could got into a
wagon and ride two miles to my-
neighbors. . I hail not to walk-
out for six

using Preseriptiiin two
weeks I in a wagon ten milea ;

neighbors were surprihed to up-
anu going about and helping in house-
work , after with thirteen ot the
best phvf-ieiaus wo could und the liibt-
ouo told my that I would never
Ifu to do any more , f-

am that I wrote to you , for I had
suffered Organic Weakness until 1 h.td
almost given in despair. "

LIKEWISE. "

Miss. Newcastle ,

Co. , Maine , says : "Five ago 1

was a
three physicians I

was completely discouraged and so weak
I could with cross room

I taking Dr ,

Prescription and using the local
recommended his 'CommonS-

CIIKO I commenced
to improve at three months I
was perfectly cured and have had no

Mnco. . I wrote n letter to my
paper briefly mentioning how
had been , and to

send tlu full particulars to any one
for them , und incloiing a stamped

for I have over
four letters. reply 1 have

my and the ,

and have earnestly them to 'do-

likewise. . ' a great I have ¬

a letter thanks
that they had commenced the ot -

Prescription , had sent
for tlio and had

local so fully and
plainly laid , and wore
much better "

CONSUMPTION. IB LBS ,

Mrs , Tuos. , ISn'ghton ,

Out. says : have long felt it my duty
to acknowledge to yon what your Golden
Medical Discovery nnd Purga-
tive

¬

Pellets have done for mo. Those
medicines cannot be too !

They almost raised me from grave.
1 had three and ono sister of
consumption and I was speedily follow :

after them. 1 had severe cobgh , pain ,
copious expectoration , and othur

symptoms , and my friends all thought
I had but a few to At tills
time I was persuaded to try Discov-
ery

¬

and the first bottle acted like magio.-
Of

.

course 1 continued on with tlio modi-
emo

-

, and us a result 1 in-

strength. . My friends were astonished.
When I commenced the use your medi-
cines

¬

, six years ago I weighed but 130
and was sinking rapidly. I weigh
WO , and my health continues , I
have a copy 'Tho People's Common-
Sense Medical Advisor,1 and neither

friends could over induce mo-
le part "

CONSUMPTION , COM-

PLAINT

¬

, "

THOMAS Rri.AND , Esq. , East Itcnton ,

Lackawtnia Co. Pa. : "Three years ago
I was a sufferer from consump-
tion

¬

and liver complaint. 1 exhausted
the skill hovoral physicians and was
quite discouraged. Doctors and
alike thought I J had a dread-
ful and raised a considerable
amount blood und matter ; , 1

was very thin , and so weak that I could
scarcely walk around house. As this

I in the Arcw Yorh Weekly
the wonderful euros performed your
Golden Discovery. I procured

named and began u * ing it-

in tconnection with the Purga-
tive Pellets. Under their inlluenco 1 re-

covered
¬

my health completely. 1 would
also that your Discovery cured my
grandchild heart disease. "

GENERAL DEBILITY.

DANIEL BKAUCHAMI * . Marino City,
Mich. , writes : "WOULD'S DISIMNSAUY-
MEDICAL.

:

. ASSOCIATION. Gentlemen : I
will say that 1 never si cure

in so short a : i
severe as that of my wife. J had
begun to of her ever bet-
ter

¬ n
; and now after taking live bottles of-

Dr. . Proscription , she i.s

feeling so well that hho knows
herself. She thinks your medicine a na-
tional blessing , und I with her. "

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE.
Many times upon their family physicians , one with dyspepsia , another

palpitation , another with backache or'nervoiisiiess , another pain hero
there this all present alike to themselves and their easy going and
indifferent doctor , and distinct diseases , for which he prescribes his

potions , assuming them be such , reality they are all symptoms cans
cd by sonic uterine disorder. While physician is ignorant ot the cause of suffering
he encourages his practice until largo bills arc made , when the suffering patient is-

no belter , but probably worse for the delay , treatment complications made
proper medicine directed the cause , perhaps have entirely the

disease , thereby instituting comfort instead of prolonged misery.

WOMAN'S .

F. OATS of , 111. , writes
used Pierco's Favorite

see
been able

in the dooryard months.
After the favoiite

, rode my
all see mo

my
doctoring

got
husband

able my housework
thankful

up

"DO

E. F. MOKOAN , of Lin-
coln

¬

vears
sufferer. ¬

the hkill of

difficulty the
alone , began Piereo'K Fa-
vorite

¬

treatment in
Medical Adviser.1

onco. In

trouble
family , my-

hcaltli restored offering
writ-

ing
¬

mo
envelope reply.

hundred In de-

scribed
-

case treatment used
advised

From maiij re-

ceived second of , stating
USD ra-

vorito the 1.50 re-

quired
¬

Medical Advisor ,

applied the treatment
down therein

already.

GAINED
VAN SICKLUN

, "I

Pleasant

highly praised
the

brothers die
,

ing
alarm-

ing
¬

months live.
your

,

named rapidlv

of
,

now
perfect

of

money nor
with it.

"LIVER

HEART DISEASE.

,

of
trienils

must die
cough

of bcMilcs

the
time read of

by
Medical

the medicine
Pleasant ¬

say
of

have seen
effected time of such

case
despair getting

Pierco's Favorite
hardly

¬

agree

with

separate

removed

driiudlul Having ex-
hausted

received

dreadful

"Fovor-Eores. "

Mrs A. If CKAWFOKD , Linn Grove ,
Biiena Vifta Co. , Iowa , writ n : "I am
the perf-on who wrote to jou two years
ago for ailv ce respecting fever-sores on-
my log. I took .six bottlo.sof ,> our Golden
Medical Div.overy and w.is cared. "

CONSUMPTION CURED.-

Mns.

.

. E. A. RIVINQTON , 830 Seventh St. ,
N. K.riislii7iilon] , D. C. , writes ; "I hope
you will pardon my delay in not writing
you of the arrival of your priceless Gol-
den

¬

Medical Discovery. I am now on the
last bottle you bunt me. Muy heavcii
bless you for your kindness in Keiiding it
when you did. My cough has ceased ,

ami 1 loel like a now woman in every
way.

CONSUMPTION CURED.-

J.

.

. ANTIIONV SWINK , , Jllst
writes : "For live years 1 suilered very
much from a terrible cough and debility.
Moro than ayear binco I commenced to
take your Golden Medical Dihcovoryand-
it has completely cured me. I thank you
tor the .splendid health 1 have yineo en-

joyed.
¬

. "

A LINGERING COUGH CURED.M-

ILS.

.

. M. II. Oak Hill , Turas.
writes : " 1 am happy to say one bottle of
your Golden Medical Discovery com-
pletely

¬

cured my cough. 1 had coughed
tor a year or more without receiving any
relief. "

TERRIBLE PAIN ,

Mits. F. E. WILCOX , Friendship. N. Y. ,

writes : "For live or six years I had been
badly troubled with organic Weakness
und terrible piiinn across the small of my
hack and pit of the Momach. Throe bot-
tles

¬

of Dr" Pierre1 * Favorite Pr i criplion
acted like a charm , and cured ma com-
pletely

¬

, to my great joy. "

Dr. PIERCE'S' FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
Is sold

*

by all druggists under positive guarantee. For conditions see wrapper
around bottlo. Price induced to § 1 per bottle or 0 bottles for §5

Should send for "Tho People's Common Sense Medical Adviser , " in which over fif-

ty

¬

pages are devoted to the consideration ol diseases peculiar to woman. Illustrated

with numerous wood cuts and colored plates. It will bo sent , post paid , to any ad-

dress

¬

for * 1-50 , A Treatibo on the Diseases of Women , ((100 pages ) profusely illus-

trated with colored plates and numerous wood-cutswill bo sent for ton cents in post-

age

¬

stamps. Address

WOHLD'S' DISPENSAUY MKDIOAL ASSOCIATION ,

No , CJU Main Street , Buffalo , New Voikt


